
The Buton Man-.

'rn the button man.
1,press
plastic rings around
metal faces,
paper circles with

saet pin backs.
borne are wrong

they go back
through the rings
and are perfect.

l'm the button man
on the bleachers, high-stepping
coats and clirnbing.
A leopard.
A fire-house dairnation
spotted by chidren,
tug to see if the spots
corne off.

l'rn thebutton rnan.
V've got the best for you
in alrny best p laces,
poked t hrough

a fly
a pocket

a thigh
unpin me
andpy rne
a dollar.

Norm Sacuta

C.A.S. Romance

The cleanjing lady played an Italian
serenade upon her broorn
as she waltzed around our table.
Fluorescent candlelight illurinated
the crowded roorn
yetwe were alone.
The only sound 1 could hear

was your laughter
adthe only-light that shone upon

rne was that of your srnile.

Commerce

I

Unshoveled WaIk

Fat white chickens, roosting on our stoop
huddling together, silently shivering in t he cold
And 1 stornp down the steps, on r way to the waik tîso
Scattering the fowl, without a cack e et sn.
Without a cluck geese inthesteam
Walking to the bus stop cnyue'r etorktl hslShaking the cdown frorn ry boots an yor evenAs bilkwspf te wi

ru file your cocutqls, --Gilbert Bouchard wnsnlé a*'-j'-'u ac,

beak snaps at your skiri
g ander lungestorwasTI, hissing madly while
your rocking chauioiets
mQrentum, and you
failt twardes ,,st ,eep ,ý
watching your kettie
boii dry.

Gilbert Bouchard

Jntied

A sloop riss above the roaring phalanx of coursing waves;
,The "tï i Hand silver, , ïiii&torm ciudl lke a coy maidqýb'.
Doiphlins foliowv crests and vaiteys in the screaming sea.
Ail the world is grey and undulating,
Filed with the sounds of a raging ternpest.
Here, in the ridst of chaos, is Venus born;
A chiid of the wae.....

Kit Edwards

Black out

The vast camnai night,
jackals
swarm in the festering wounds
of a crippied city

frenzied feeding,
unguarded carcass,
T.V. sets & shadows
boit over shattered glass.

Onlookers
like frightened bushbuck
ficker curious behind
garbage can f ires

burning insomnia,
shrili cries,
whiskey brave in the hunt

until prowiing cops strike
with spark sudden fury,
flashin& their bright red eyes,
nightstcks hunger for siw .

Soon the wild hours wane,
flocturnai creatures
Scurrying, scttering
herds retreat the concrme savannah
for the dawn's jungle shelter

precincts & hospitals fi,
silence
the city tries to sleep,
bieeding in cool, clarnmy sweat.

ark Malinowski

)Ctitu"ln

fYOu cannot give me temporary shélter,
morsel of fooéd-and a warrn sweater,

Ou could at least lend me a knife~nd a white lily.

.t Edwards
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